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LEÂDiNo OÂRoos-Thc Session is ever,

aud the net resuit la aomething calculated te
opea the eyes of the country. Public money
to the amount of sonie -S82,OOO,OOO lias. been
voted away, andi the public debt bias been
enormously increaseti. The fast youug man,
Sir John, lias riddea a frac herse alînoat to
death.

PISaT PAGE-If tise editor ouf tise Mail wv cr0
a professional bumonist lie coaldn't lie haif s0
funny a littie felloîr as lie is. IXe always
laugli more at tise antles o! an individual uncler
tise influence cf mesmerismn thais at tIse best-
efforts cf tise cleverest comedian, because in the
one case we kuow tise grotesque resuits are
quite uaconsciously preduoced, while lu the
etlser tlsey are thse atudied efforts e! art. The
Mail man is witlsout doabt tise tnost laugliable
institution we have. Here,for example,ws flnd
him lecturing Arclsbishop Lytnch on culture,
and in the course cf his lecture uaing language
whicis la, te say the least cf it, vulgar. AIl
this la doue, tee, witb the utmost sincerity.
The editor lias ne idea, that laie l making an
exhibition, cf himaell ; tise theaght that bis
habituai style cf language la exaetly tise op-
posite cf wlsat wce expert fronm a cultured
persent neyer enters bis mmnd. Gii feels,
tiserefere, that hie is deiag a frlendly service in
letting tie talenteti but ludîcrons young man
aee himself as othera ac him.

Examine PÂGE-Matters have reaciat a
*climax in Manitoba. Hlon. John Norquay has
joined hande wftls Mr. Tihes. Grecnway, the
Opposition leader, and tegether they arc on
thefr way to Ottawa to presenit amu ultiuzansm
te the Governinent on thse subjeot cf Pro-
vincial demanda. Tisey arc cf course going
to ask, amougst other thinge tise abolition cf
the agricultural implemeant taie and tise recog-
nition cf railway charters grssssted by the
local legisîsture. But whilc they present the
piatol on eue aide cf Sir Charles Tnpper's
head, we may expert the C.P.R. Syadicatc,
per lion. Peter Mitchell, or senne other faitis-
fui hencisuan, te isold, a revolver te tise op-
poaite aide, and wara tise mînîster net te give
way a jet or a tittie. Frein past eveats, ive

may safely anticipate 'how tise matter wilIl endi.
0f course tise demanti cf thse Railway will lic
obeyed ; for mue resa beat knownt te thens.
salves, tisa membera cf tise presenit cabinet
dare net badge -%vitisout permission frons tise
Frankenstain tlsey have cailed i jutecxistence.

I wcnt dewss te Ottawva tise other day, juat
te take a look around before tIse Heuse pro-
rogucti. I went, cf course, te thse Parliarncent
flouse. «"1John A. ina 1, asked cf a deer-
isceper in a sub-dued -sehite neck tic autd eiaw
hammer coatociante-Rtebellion designi. "The
Right Honorable 8fr John Alcxanîder Mac-
danald, Q. C.PC K.C.B., isîn lis oiffice, " saiti
thse minieR cf a warpcd administration. I
would see bis, leati en." Tise mans brouglit
tue te Sir Jobi's private roons, aîsd I ivas
ushered jute thse Chieftaia'a presence. Hie
and Alick Mfaekenzfe bad juat bieen liaving a
round witls soIt gloves, anti tbcy boti Ice d
warused. np.I "Hw'rc ye, John A.?" said I.
"Can you gi ve mie sensething la thse Intarier ?"
"What Juterior? II' Why thse Interior, cf

course; you're inister yeun uw." John A.,
iso hy this tinie had reaumeti tise gloves,
told me te stand up, wvisc lie at onsce stricte
tue in tise "1bread baskct." " 1Tsre's some-
thing in thecinterier for you," saîd hie smnilingly,
as I left tise rocs ia a triangular shape, of
wbicis my coat tail ias the apex.

* * * AI

I went up ycstcrday te tise Caniadian masti-
tute, andi had an intervicw ivitis Dr. Scaddiug.
I aketi bis if lic wveuld ika te pualsa a
relie cf "IToroute of Olti, " andi isoî sauicl lie
would give for it. I cxplainad tisat nsy funtis
were temporarily lockcd up andi I was ceuise-
quently short cf menlcy. othesrwi se I îvculd bie
glnd te present suci a desérvfug Society as tise
York Pioneers wits uny prise. " Let tueo sea
what yon'va got," said the Doctor. 1 teck n
small box fromt my peeket and sisewed isim
the contents. " Wiy, tisat's nething but
eartiî 1" exclaimied lie lu astenisisment. "HI-a!
but it's tise samne old tise, historie muti cf
Little York, Decter," saiti I ccmplacently.
The Doctor rau fer an Indfan'a tomahawk,
which I lieard sîrike tise deer wlth a "1dîll
thuti," juat as 1 got on thse outalde.

* * * AI

Juaet as the ilcuse last îvcek was emptying
ont its contents, ensbracîng Senators, he.
Members, siessional clerks, messengera, and
other imzpedimenta of the ccuntry, wlie abculd
I meet but Mr. Edward Blaike, ccming tisrcugh
tise big gate cf the "Capitol," ac'la ar ner wti
MeKeuzie Bowell. They wcre btti ssiliug
audibly andi laughing ail cuver tiseir faces, at
semae joke, the Orange Bfill vcry iikely. "'How
gous Neti V" says I te tise great "*argyfyer."
"Bully, old man," was tisereply, "let'a gô
anti have authin)' '<Mac," coatinued lie
te Mr. Powell, " alloîv me to introduce youi te
Mr-Mr.-old friand ef mine," ("I a moet
pertinacions and intolerable bore," I iseardlins romans solo voce te his frionti). We went
inte tise Russell flouse, took a prlvate roont
sud mat dcwn. 'I gsessI oaasetup a bottlecfý

'vine. Here, waiter, bring us a couple cf qkuarts
cîf Sillery! I'm blcuoming dry after tbf s saler.
uial long-wided session," said Blaire, as lie
clissiccel his cow-boy bat on tise table. II13y
Jove, " saiti I te Bowell, "'I've strosci a joke,
-Wisy la our Honorable frienti like tue Can-
adla Pacifie Railway 7" "IGîve it up," saiti
Mac. "Why, becaso lie gets tiscougli se
sncb quartz (quarts) anti tairas s0 mucb,
ailler, ohi?" was ta> î%vitty repl>'. " Hcw dees
it ceme Neti," said T, "ltsat wisila cbjactiug
te tise principle cf aubaidies yon maire a omism
for a portion tisereef for Ontario?" "liMy
frienti," replieti thse Honorable gentleman
wvith ha yeur-a-noble-ycomaa-anid-I'm-glad-to-
ahake-you-by-tlie-baud stalle, "«it tices net
fellow that because I objeet to a certain prin-
cipal that; I aboulti ikewfee abandon tise in-
terest. I sean, my good felicw,"cuntinuetihe
with a cer-tain amount cf hautfeur, "tse inferest
cf Ontarfio. " This little exatuple cf apecial
pleading being rather tee, heavy> for me I
helpeti myself te a bumper cf wine, aud saiti,
'II think l'Il lie 0f. " N et being urgeti by
cither gentlemen te do otberwise, I waut cff

iunny fellow, Blaire.

THE YE OMAN.
Thbticc isappyý is tise farsser belti wsho riscs witii te tarIr,
Aîsd splits a cerd or tweo of rails whble s'iL the incee lu

clark,
or wbacks auas' se merrils' amng tise basiweod tries,
Till seuuduîsg bore dorli summon hies te breakfaest at lus

case.

llowN cheerils' lie pieds aleng tlîrougbh barnyard on bis

To feed bis caSais wîith cboppîdl strai, bis isorcss it

Ibis i)rndelttl3' lie dotîs refrains frei gorglng titan with

sitl fecd hoe Inoira 15 ont>' goed te gise tissus ssiîsing
olate.

And %iben te bîreakfast ho returîs, bis daugbter Mards,
fair

(Whlo nies butter fer poinadle te seîeoth bier auburn lîsir)
Wlili ivait niais lier luingrs' ll'i n XCi5803wooIsOy gein,
Andi iatol, huet widle bu lîeltetiî quirk te îcork sud

"8101) Jachu'" dciii.

Oh, happy)>, hiappy' tannier! lion lic sits b>' bar-ruons
f ire,

Wiiat talcs cf herses liecvan teli. ho noer sone te tirs,
ilote boldis' ica lie platîiketn dovii Itis quarter huke a

mn,
Anti cMIS tise lac-ceuni butnisrs nil te have a five-cent

drain.

Tise announicemnent cf tise suspension ef tise
Manchester anti Oldhsam banir at Mauchester
is'supplesented b>' thse statcment tisat 1«thse
assets art las gel>' in axeras cf the liabulities."I
This is a kinti cf banS faîluire rather rare la
Onaada, te sa>' the icaut cf i t, The Finance
Minister iîglt help along sucli an institution
ais this without ruanîng great risk cf chargea
against bis commet Sense, not te mention bis
principle. Tha Oldhlams Bank wculd Save lis
bacon, ns it were.

NEXT MORNING.
Yea, thia la my liat, but how small it bas

grewni!

GRIP.
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Mr. Hughes, Public School Inspector, bas,
I notice, been lecturing on " Failures." What
a fruitful source of subjects that little conspi-
racy affair is proving, ta he sure !

Mr. Howard Vincent's model detective,
who is on the track of the dynamiters, never
carries anythiug about him but a whiskey
flask and a pipe. He diffère from Toronto
detectives in that, in addition ta the flask and
pipe, a News reporter is not trown in.

Baron Nordonrskjold is getting roady ta go
seek the South Pole. I sincérely trust the
Baron will recollect that Americans nay want
ta take ait interest in the South Pole when he
bas discovered it-of which eventuality there
is not the sbadow of a doubt; and that recel-
lecting this, he will considerately forboar be-
stowing his patronymie on the pont office he
establishes do-wn there.

There is well raised bread and bread well
raised. Londoners have been enjoying the
former sort for a period, and now they are
obliged to put up with the latter. This makes
them sad, although it is not stated that it ias
a similar effect on the bread. The fact of the
matter is that the bread is too well raised-
unless you regard two cents on the four pound
loaf a reasonable raise.

They are going oi with the new Orange
Hall on the corner of Queen and Clare streets
in this city.

Unawed by inflieniec,
Unbribed by gain,

'Tis building a big Lodge they man.
The corner atone will, of course, he laid by
Bro. Sir John, who, with tears in his eyes,
will at the subsequent proceedings brokenly
assure the Brethren that this is the sort of
work lie would like, if hé could only get
enough of it.

Bret Hatte dictates his powerful ideas ta
his admiring wife, who esteenîs it a high
hornor ta he employed as his amanuensis accu-
sionally- -for it is only occasionally the gifted
consul-romancer deigne ta engage in literar
labor. His weakness seems ta be that which
Mark Twain regretfully confessed at a certain
period in his journalistic carer-he suffers
from an indisposition ta work between meals.
It i a good thing far nurrent literature that
Consul Barte is not constantly kept in a state
of exhaustion, but enjoys temporary recrea-
tion and revivication, drawing his salary. Or
is it that this state of affaira i not a good
thing for current literature ?

The Armenian women, I read in an ex-
change, are et the washtub all the time, and
when they have washed a batch of clothes
they bang them on the telegraph wires ta dry.
The consequence is that the Telegraph Cen-
pairies are driven nearly frantie by the con-
stant necessity for repaira ta their wires. If
the recent agitation in this country against
overhead telegraph wires has not died ont, I

respectfully call the attention of the leading
agitators ta this item. Here, it seems ta me,
lies, if not a renedy, at least a lofty scheme
of revenge. It is alse a very far-reaching
seheme, if you will but consider it. It reaches
from pole ta pole.

The startling headinîg ta a piece going the
rounds of the papers is this :-

"BLUE-NoSED NAKED, AND ASHAMFD.

"TUE UNIIEALTY AN> INDECENT FAsiirONs OF TH COURT
DRAWIXo.Ro>om."

The piece goes on ta explain how the low-
necked robed ladies have ta wait in their car-
riages among crowds of the riff-raff, exposed
ta inclement weather and more inclement re-
marks, on Drawing-room Day, just to go in
and Kotow ta Her Majesty and he stared et
and bothered and ail that sort of thing. The
author of this item is not quite sure whether it
is the ladies, or the Queen, or the Drawirg-room,
or the riff-raff, or the decollette dresses, or the
weather, that ouglt to be abolished. But he
seems pretty certain that somethina ls wrong.
And I am beginniug ta believe he isabout right.

A Collingwood paper, termed the Messenger,
after due deliberation concludes :-" The de-
cision (MeLaren v. Caldwell) is a surprise
party ta us, and we are forced ta the sad con-
clusion that tie Privy Council is a corrupt and
effete institution, whose decisions should be
disallowed.' This, of course, settles it ; but,
all the same, I think I may be permitted ta
express my pained surprise that a Collingwood
editor, of all others, should be the one ta call
for the discharge-and at this season of the
year too-of the Privy Counci. No doubt it
all comes of living so near Barrie. There have
been moderately respectable people iwho hailed
from Barrie. But I an persuaded that if a
full enquiry hed been instituted it would have
been discovered that they lived ont in thé sub-
urbs of the town and did not associate with
the Civil Service employees or members of
Parliament or policemen.

"Cough mixture" is the synonym which
the able dynamiter playfully employs when
writing about lis little explosive. Perliaps
the " cougl " is a designedly adopted corrup.
tion of "g'off," a specimen of the Gaelic
tongue whieh alnost any finished linguist or
employer of Irish )abor will readily recognize.
Lhis is, however, not of si mnuch importance

as another suggestive feature of the facetious
word substitution : "Cougli mixture " for
"dynamite " cannot but recall ta the student
of Canadian political history the " raspberry
syrup " for "old rye " of a certain Parliamen-
tary content. I am credibly informed that in
that memorable campaign the label was the
only deceptive thing about the raspberry
bottle, there being positively lia effort on the
part of the bar-tender to make the drinker un-
certain whether the syrup had been poured
into the whiskey or the whiskey into the
syrup. A test of the dynamiter's " cougli
mixture" would no doubt further verify the
fact that there is nothinp in a name.

The Great American Shownan wanted a
white elephant for his Great American Show.
The White Elephant, we have all bcen taught
from earliest infancy, is so sacred in the East
that no dog of a christian, e ta speak, could
ever secure a specimen and-transport it ta the
other Hemisphere. But the Great Showman
was aiso an Enterprising Showman. Re,
therefore, set all heathen riules and regulations
et deflance, bought a white elephant and got
it safely away. The intelligence of this re-
narkable stroke of business was no sooner
nicey spread over the globe than there was
clapped right on top of it the following well
authenticated facts :-(1) That the White
Elephant is not worshipped as a deity in the

East ; (2) that, while they are not actually
for sale at the grocery stores, yet you can buy
one without unreasonable trouble if you have
the money ; (3) that the Great Showman's
white elephant turne ont to be a very common
beast, wased with a mixture of Paris white
and a flesh-coloured composition ; (4) that
there is no such animal in existence as a
white elephant, in the literal sense of the
tern and the adjective. I am thankful that
in this instance f am spared a cruel disappoint-
ment. I never pined ta behold a white
elephant. Harry Piper's, at the Zoo, was good
enough for me.

A THOUSAND ROSE NOBLES,
O7 110W THEY WOULD HAVE DONE IT IN YE

OLDEN TIME.

" What ho ! within,"
The stalwtrt warden at the .gate hearing

the imperious denand from without, peeped
through the loop bols and beheld a gallant
knight nounted on a palfrey which champed
its bit and caracoled impatiently as its master
awaited the response of the varlet behind the
gate.

hVliat ho ! within," again roared the
knight-Sir Gervaise Fitz-Palmgrise, M.P.-
, What ho ! within ; marry, but methinks
the sorry knave should be taught manners,"
and ie dismonnted, and picking up a cedar-
block, flung it across the moat against the
castie gate with ail his force.

Up wvent the portcullis, down came the
drawbridge and with many a nurse, learnt in
Holy Land, the Crusader clattered into the
court yard and, sprinrging froi bis saddle,
strode inta the apartments of the hauglity
earl-the puissant Lord Marmaduke M.
Checkley.

'Twas plain the earl was at home, or et
least not working on this eventful day for his
pick and shovel stood in one corner and bis
mud stained overalls hung before the spacious
fireplace ta dry.

A henchrman entered the oaken panelled
hall and to him Sir Gervaise addressed him-
self. " Where la thy mistress, varlet ? where
is the Lady Lillian ? Speak, sirrah, or thy
life pys foreit for thy silence."

" The Earl will be witi shee anan, fair Sir,"
was the reply ; "ny lady Lillian is confined ta
lier chamber as lier dress bas not returned-
fron the wash."

"A murrain on the laundry mon," mut-
tered the kniglrt under bis breath, as lie cast
his steel gatintlet with a crash at the other's
head ; " Perdition seize the moon-eyed lepers.
Hie thec away, vermin, and bring me a stoup
froîn the buttery hatch ta pass the time ivhile
i await his nibs."

"The buttery is empty, Sir Knight," faltered
the servant dodging the cavalier's other steel
glove, "since the licenees have been taken

I 1 j
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away frorn the groceries we have cufferad frorn
dronth," and ho stepped acide to avold a ter-
rifie blow which Sir Gervaise made at hm
with hie battle.axe.

M$6Hold," criad the deep base tone cf Lord
Marmaduka, as ha drew aside the rîrras and

stepcd. lnto thea partinent, "RHold, Sir
Knagbt, and explain trhy presence hare. Rnow
ye net tbat 1 forbade thea these premisces, are
ye corne ta cue niy darter, tii? thon couldet
tell down a thonsanci rose nobles."

"*Ha !" ejaeuiatcd the kniglit, banging hic
crasted helm down on the table and smash-
ing the Earl'c highly colored T.D). dlay which
reposed thercon.

IHa! thlnk'st thou that 1, a Crusader, a
knight îvho bas fonght for Roîy Rood in
Paiastine-a grit M.P. -woitld loe my ladya
love for a paltry tboncaand rote nobles ? Thon
art off tby chanmp, methinke, tn'lud."

11 nd hast thon, thon, the gold-the atamps
-the epondulix ?" enquired the cari, aagarly.

"I 1ehould suicker," replied thea crucader,
jabbing one of hie spurs into the calf cf the
henchman who etood an open-monîbed and
wondering auditor cf the conversation.
"Caot that," and ha hnrled a leathern
pures toward thc cari, who seized it as it fell
on the floor and pourod its contants upon the
massive deal table and citting down, eagerly
procoeded ta do as ho iras reqnested.

.£hie was a sornewbat slow operation, for the
earl was no0 scholar and conld but count as
higb as twanty at a time, but at lastgth thte
tank was fiuiehed and fifty piles of twenty rose
nobles each stood upon the board,

Il'Tis waIl, gond Sir Knight, " ha said as the
last coin was toîd, Ilthe Lady Lilhian is thine,
s3he ie onta-bawking to-day." ("lOh!Iyen old
lier," tltought Sir Gervaise, for the varlet bied
Éiven the drasa-at-the.was3h snap away) "lbut
ara long che will ha hors. But how did'ct
thon obtain the wealth? Did't-eh ?" and ha
winked and went throngh the motion of pick-

~ir G*ervaise's lip curled scornfusily.
" Good, m'lnd,' hae cald, I amn a man of

honor-an M. P., and s Kulght who bas fought
ln Holy Land. Notbing se loir as the business
thon hititent at for me. Nay. but thon art
Way off."

"H1ow thon, fair sir, did'st acquire the
etamnpe?" asked the carl as ho trarnbiingly
shovelled the gîitteriug piles into bis dinner
pail and loked th,. tsp ln hie oaken tool
cheet. "Uih's3t balldoze a bank casîtier?"
muid ha looked at the other for an explanation.

I'1fackins, but thon art acrank, me thinke, "
repliai! the knight, takîng a, chaw cf plug, and
expectorating in tIse henchunan's aye. "*I
did none of thos 1"'

" «Thon wbat ?" cagarly asked Lord M. M.
Chackley, "'1, as thon knowest, amn a Grit

MR"rsplla Sir Garvaisa. "«Thon art; thon
art; go on" III was 'approachod' by a
member of the opposition. "

IHa 1 "
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I 1hearkened to hie proposais ; I pocketed I
the thoueand rose nobles hie proffored ; 1 swore
I(would become a turn coat, and boe 1 arn
and therc'c the cash and Lillian'a mine."

"But thon wilt not becoma a Tory? asked
the earl, who was a rank old. Grit hirncelf, in a
fearful etate of excitomont, Ilan thon dont,
Lillian can neyer be thine ; thon wilt not do
as thon ewaredst thon wouldst, eh ?"

"Net by a jugful," replied Sir Gervaise -___
LitzPalmgrise, as ho winked with exceeding
cinning and laid ]lis fingor alongaide hie nose,
"not by a jugful."

Mi.Gtr OOR FELLOW!
MB.GiDear Sir,--I'm in a fearful etate

of anguish, and bave striven to give vent
to my feelings in corne verses which-I enclose, RE COýUL] HELP.
and which explain aIl. Oh I if I'd only known
what the recuit would have been, wouldn't I "Militer 1
have pulled, and pulled, and tugged. But my "Wafl, air? What do you want with me,
poetry %vill tell better than auything what the sir?"
motter le. Oh! it'e awful. Pleace print the aThe pompons old party ctopped, and lookod
encloed no that Susan Jane rnay ces it. Oh! avageiy at the tattered tramnp who had dared
MY. Youre, BiG PEELE... te accoet hlm on hie wvay to the office.

Mv LST coic.But the trarnp didn't proceed to wlther, atMy LsT Coic.the glance. He eimply changad bie attitude
I amn a peeler; once 1 kitow of graceful abandon, so ne to bring the offA mucb repected luan; shoulder into contact with the lamp-post, and
And that a few short weaks ago, to abgn

icefore my iveos bcgs,,.thnh ea
lVouidat hear ,vho played inasnucha trlck ? 11I don't etrike yon, at thie precice moment,

The talc le ail) tee true, aapesnvery likely ta achieve aiay grand
And loft mie hli a iunatic- po.a n person mstrThe cock ut Numhcr 2. proai fd îtr?
Twas in a quiet wost-enti strect The old gentlemnan's look was a unianirnous

Sie lived, n matter îvbere; verdict for the plaintiff.
11cr volco, just like her toca, was eet, 1"I perceive by your air, Mister, that you

And raven-black lier hair. doubt, or parhape I chould say utterly scout
Sho'd redder lips and ciarker eyce tepsiiiyo y an ntuetl

Than an y one 1 know;th obltofm en isru naln
Ani Oh ! the richonss of lier pies- fnrthering any movament looking toivar&eB the

That cook ut Nunuber 2. material adraucernent of the race !"I
$ho took a faîucylte ne mien The citizen didn't ancwer. Hie eeee lent

1 stroiied aiong my boat; in thought, but if a policeman bad beau inShe bod mue, bapplest of mnen, sgî,tetan ol aedsoee h.
TIi 1 nu mure could eat. Bgitetapwudhv icvrdwa

lier masteor koptIi al p he was thiukinp about without delay.
Tod ite.the. l max s- "Ând yet, Micter, ctanding bere, cogitating

Andh oflentm r 2esu ways and means as te the procurement of an

It Nras a merry ]lie, I trow, eye.opener thie morning, an idea bau occurred
For victuale os doar; ta me, that even 1. humble individuel though

It dwciis itbin rny meaiory nowv I ho, amn net incapable of becoming a amail
That ext'iant table heer! fraction ln the numbers totting up the auraAnd wbat I cetuidui't cOiS 1 banettlofbranhpinc.
As otber peelers do, ttlo ua apns.

1 k,,ow tint 1 migbt have been taggod Oh, how fervently a certain enraged old
NVrtb couic at Number 2. party iras that moment wishing that a brlek

Lias iieek 3he cooled and, Mad te say, bniling wonid full down on a certain impu-
Sbc etoppcd rny boer and prog- dent tramp! It was cimply indignation root-Indeed s uirove "ur mes âwayedhmotasp.
As If l'il becuu a dog. dimtthsp.

Sba sald that itb a man lika lue Il Yes, Micter I 1 havo an idez that 1-even
Sbe'd bave no more teodo; I-conld lend a band lu aolving a problernThat »hc wae angry 1 couid secht-eaiain hl cntyattepe
That cook at Number 2. hti gttna olcutra hep-

Wbut iras the cause of al! nîy ires? cent tiino."
What dld site do it for VThe tramnp hara braced hiimsolf for a start,

'Tas'cause the ruen frein Buffalofo e a achm tadianwomgtHad won the tug-of-war.fohaawahmatadcuewhmgt
Ah!I yos, tbey tuîged us &er the line, pocsibly have enougb for a couplo of drinks.

Thos Yankee baye ini bine; IlYou know, Micter, the dilenmae in which
And now r y star besc eed tW abine the United Statec distillera find themaelves

l"ltb cook at Number 2. respecting the dieposal of tlîeir large overplns
Site told sue that a manl like me-- of whiekey-whch cannot find a market andIu %volbt two-sixty pomd- muet coon ho takon out of bond or stand aShould be ashuuted alive te ho i

%Wben by those Yankees dewnod. taxt?
bbc caliod me liat and useless, oh! The speaker whistled to hie distant pal and

Farewell My faithiese bue; waited for an answering signal before ho
You are tbe cause ot ail uuy %vue- add

Coo.eoek a% Xuxuber 2. add
[The MS. was quite wet, evidntly with '"Well, I bave a ehrewd suspicion that I

teare, when wc recoived it, and almnict il- could belp thc dictiflere-right now-on this
logible towardc the latter end. Poccibly It very spot-to'the extent of about a plat any-
wac Susan Jane'e and other cooka lavich feed- waj, and.if »
in of our men that caueed their dlefoat. Poor ILwo minutes later a fuirions old gentarn
felews I-Eu. GRF]wac deccribing the tram p to an officer.

__________Il Ill1 give you two dollare ini your* flet !" ho
The cubscription liet for the grand Lahlache explaimed, «"if yon collar tho impertinent vil-

Opera in batng rapidly filled at Nordheimer's. laîn, and give me a chance to cwear hlm into a
The performance will take place on Saturday six monthea' sentence."
week, and will constat of two acte of Trovelore,
with full orchestra and chorus, and a concert Lady Yieitor: ' Oh, that'e your doctor le
programme, Madame Lablache appearlng ia it ? What sort of a doctor le hae?" Lady
ber gront role of Azucene, cupported by bier Resident: " lOh, wall, I don't know muh
danghter, Mlle. Louise Lablache, Signors about hie abilit7 ; but he'e get a very good
Stagi, Del Puante and Vianai (conducto r bdiemae.'-nc.
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LETTER FROM HUDDLECOME HUD-
DLECOME, ESQ.

DEAN Mit. Gwn'il,-Haw,-ilg a atwanger
hehl, lately awtved fwem the old eeuintwy,
ced moalîovah belng pesseaîed et a-haw-
eeneiderwable amneunt cf cash, I would vewy
munch 11k0 te get a tFew-awv-pitais, as te
wbeah la the beat place fer a pérsen et
my condition te sottle dewn lu and niaie tuy
homo. When I loft tue eld ceantwy, d'yo
tnew, I thonght et geitsg up te lbe-aw-
boundesspowawié, auci excoedingly fetterwiug
wéporta are clreulated ansi publisised evah
thoah cenceining-aw-Maniteba and that
wegiea; but lu apibe et the flatterwinig tales, I
flud, bu Jeve ! thut, the teînppmatuiî gots dewn
te the wédicuieualy lowv degree et-aw-say
tauty belew zeerwe ! New yo knew, ho
Jove, I ceisidu't stand thatlI (I snay as
wevll tell ynu et once that it za my firîn douter-
micatien te entah bhite agwvicultuwýtal pebsuits
ana thet anlytbing lu the shape of twade la oh-
nexieus te me, and net te b housght et fer a
smoenent, hience my desiali te leara aomeothiqs
ivegawdlng thé fawmn and gwaizing lenda er
America.)

I heah that bue people oucasienally abauvé
eut lu Muateka, aud tlîab tint wuggod
wcgieî s clacais otten deaeieted with tewest
fichu, and altogethels a inoat utîdesirwcble place
be-aw,-settie lu. Again, I heeh that tise eid
fau-ina, especially ln thé viclnity et tise cibles,
are eititah weru eut, or theiab pwices are hieid

np te> a most exhorbitent figgahi, se ye ac, Mr.
Gwlp, thesé places weuld nevah deo taw me, ye
kueir.

1 have made nusubobless enquirwiea about
Mfontana, Dakota, et cebewa, lu bte Westerun
statos, na& finfi that lu wîntab the snew is 14
feet deep, aud tIse cyclones blew tise bwralna
off the wailwvay bwacks and dumeli whoie
villages. I had at one turne somcwhiat et au
idea et going turtbeh soubh, but I wefet that
eccasienally tise wboié ceuntwy goba dolugéd
wlth îvatab, dweuudlng the uufawtuate ln-
habitants, and that wviota et the moat sanguin-
arwy desquiptien prevail lu tho principal
citiea. I bave abauidenud bhie-aw-ideath.
Noir ry deah, Mr. Gwip), what la a geutle-
man lu my cirounstanees te do? Pway

naiand oblige,
Yeurs rcaspecttully,

HIuIanLEceî HuPDLECOMEi,
Late et Huddlocome Hall, Hauts,

[Ge haut te Huddlécome Hall. -En . Gai'.

"STInunNG INCIDNTnS IN TiSE Lîr, Or A
Baîrîsai SoLDiER. "-Thé abeve la the tible et
a bandsornely beund volume wicel we have
lcbely recesvod frein the auther. lb la an in-
veluable contribution te tho literaturo et bis-
tory, wbiuh la se deaorvodly popuier that the
auther bas aeld ever thirteen tbouaud cepies.
We have had tise pleasureof etpruaing thé beeù-,
and frasskly stabo that lb la a wéll writtenandix
iuterosbingcceunt et the Lite et a British Sel-
dîer, frein a stand-point cf tbereugh Conver-
slauce wlth its perila and pleasuros, its bard-
ships and ceoupensatieus. The.cuther, Celer-
Sergeant Thomnas- Fanghucn, toilas tbe stery
tram bis ewu pérsonal experiénce, witb a cau-
dor aud buoyaicy et spirit thet lenda a charte
te evory page, wisîich enly au Irishinan. and a
Brîtis olier eaupredace. Iu plain, tereiblé
lauguage hoe &scribés bhe battca, sorties,
nighbt attacta and hairbroadth escepes; aswieli
as3 the atisoriés, cola, bunger, éxpeauré aed
bard vicissitude ef mllitary lite whîle ou active
service heoe the eueîay. Mr. Feughnian,
wbe proudly boaua uponi bis brecat a whele as-
sertmnenb et modale, la at preseut lu Toronte
arrenging fer e aow oditien et lis pepalar
book. ______

Why lna er-or-but go te the Opera
Heuse on Saturciey atorneou, and yea'll boar
the reat * t this prizo couudrum, cu elol as
Ciaxton'8 Orchestra,

ANT EARNEST APPEAL.
Yeung man, sbua thé sodactive tootbpicis.

Givé up thé habit, uow that yen are la the
fulil strung-th et baddiug mnaubeed, and ere lb
la yot tee labo. Put lb off net a day, fer, overy
heur Yen délay, the téarful habit la gowvingou y0tt and aapping Yeur Young litoe h looc
eirav.

Dear reador, weoene Irnoi a lad ns bri lht
nd joyens as e testive geat at play. TE

future aéomod bîighit and ihappy beore bii.
But beueath the plut oxterier et bis lite wua a
catskoring grewtl,-be iras la the toila et thé
teartal teethpick habit. Day atter day, lb
gulawovd at the tondetien et bis lite cixd seul,
ntil bbe awtul tact becarno ealy tive apparent
te bis cloest trionda. Tiiot, aIes, lb iras tae
late. Already waa ho a member et tho coin-
mou couneil. Aies, it ivas tee labo forever.
A hopeloas, ferlera irreet, hoe toaaéd about
ipesi tise bosoin et the stormy sea et lite fer a

littlé irbile.
Thé prcspriebers et aIl thé cbeap bash ten-

stries lu boira camne te kueir hlm as thé beôtii-
pick tlend. Periepu, gentie meader, yen useay
havé séén ii on bis rounds, as hée îasticated
a five-cent sandwich and filled lis mouth
wîth e quarter'a werbh of teotipicka. But
btée lunchb rente tînt kaew bisa once will know
lilas ne more. His systern bas ehsorbed s0
sîuels ofetb Arnorican foests that lis abroeg
censtitution gave way, uaîd hoe died a miser.
able déabli fron thé onlargonuent et bte lutu.
bar vertobroe.

Yeutig mn, taté îrarning frei thus fourmIl
exemple, and irben the teotbpick stands fie-
grant and temjsbing on the lnch counter,
burna ery. Yield net, even theugli tiodaiîsty
lsand efthbe ivaiter girl held thoîn forth te
tempt Yen. Remnembér thé ameet bassons
taughit yoa on youm metlér'a kneés, iritî tIse
assistanîce et bier clipper and turu eîvcy.-
scigSors.

HOW 811E PROFOSED.

"I deu't beliove iii thia tem.feoilery' about
loup yeer," aaid e Semmorville incidea te bier
lever; "l lai ail nenseuse. Ne girl cenld hé se
iiîmest as te tnane a doirnrighit proposai et
tuarmiag te bier beau."

"Yen are undenbbedly rilht," aaaenbed
thc Yeaung man ; " thé Yontg ladies are net
near se eniolea te got married as thé Young
mn."'

"1Oh, as te that," rejoinod thé maldén, " I
tîsint yenare mistaten. TIse girls areacuiions
enuîgîs te got tnnrriéd. Fow et thons wotuld
refuse ail effer. I wonldjunp attsechaîsce."

weîild Yen really 7
"Tmy tié aad se."ý

HIe did try lier, and there la anethêr addéd
te bbe lisb et marriages te taté place atter
Lent closes.

I-fERR YAGER'S RECEPTION. 0F A
DUDE.

(Kcntuîcky State Jouîrnal.)
"Wlsab la it thet ruffes yeur usnaiiy even

tetuper, this înerulng, Mr. Vager 7"
'lffery tay it vas soîuétbing new priugea'

into dot vec-ld. It peaun a geefi dingsa eman:p
don'd gau'd pentore bîm sec vot gee penhipt
hlm goeins, or dot maté Msin se erazy liis0 a
leenebie vot ne sensé got."

"HEave Yeu bcd sorme demestic trouble 1"
"Ne, I got me dreublés mit dér eld womens

und Katrina."
"lu irbat way 1"
"«Vei, Kabrina bas péen a paîl on und mit

voue -dem dudolum. toilera gomed boern lasd
nigbt dia memnin', und hlm mêla deg giet dem
lued on. Aber I fix dot tonceral[ toIler.
I aehump me der péd ead und gene de schdairs
dewn und catched hlm. dem fout by uud gicked
hlma se gwviolt der deer eud hlm dinka bim péon
Borne eddor mena. "

"That was a rather cool recoptien, Mr.
Vager."1

" «Vol), hlm my teg gici Ouf a mans giek
nie hlm. gick ineiu tog, haln't it? Ennyvay
dot feller hlm deu't somne ne sonse haf. lm
ail der dîmes dadt *aw, air,' nnd hlm. hngKetrina penfore dor booplea at der vinder und
cion'd g et ne plinida hnlled dewn. )Dot don't
vas righd. Ouf lmf hug lier plinda down mit
I den'd gare, aber peafere demn heoplos by der
vinder dot poon der gemel. vhat dgr lest hair
pruke."'

WVhat business la the yeung snn ?"
"Hlm don'd vas enuy pianeas 14; uud dore

don'd vas onny pianeas la bita, eider. lm
peen a dudelura humbuggor nodinga. Yen
bet mnelu achweod lifo I dot, feUler moin eyes
goop atdor."

Clean up yeur back yard and hioave thé old
tomato cana ever the fonce. Be klind te yeur
ueiglibera.-Rx.

Tise fiat bas &one forth that the aize ef meu's
pants la to be inereaeed, and tjîea it wîll hoe
difficuit te tell an bonest man fira a dude.-

Sendayl if.

XVe observe that the son et iin Indian chief
la loarning te be a plamber. This wll onabie

hntescalp poogle without bte aid ot a kuito.
-Pliladlliýtiaal.

"Thiero is meneyit hoga,'! says au agricul-
tairai papor. Mr. Vanderbilt new bias a
chance te step o11 the caltes and realize on
liiînelt-&,.

The reasen that the atudotits ot a medica
cellege nover use thoir disaeoting knivea on
the cutie ef negres la beenuse k dia, rubber
i. bard te eut, by gum I-Paris Leacoit.

A Protestant ohurçis l te be erected lu
Germaay, wlth a spire 524 foot highi. Wa
fIaven't learned the cost, but bave ne deubt
tisat. lb will mate the peeple purse-spire.--
Paris Reacoit.

A Maine girl> sjnce bier returu freta the
"acadtemy," bas abingléd tho harns, thé eld
mats's bair, and tho seat et bier littie brether'a
trousers. Semée Yeung tellow, ought te pay
lier board.-Ev.

This la about the time et year that thé eit y
man thinka hoe wenld lite te cira a place ln
the country, aixd mate a fortune lu a few
y ena by training driéd-apple vines te climab
beau poies.-Okkiage Suit.

I b ave a troali item fer yen," aaid a man
coming ipte, thé aanetum et a village paper.
'Juat sqy the baekbene et wiutor la bren."

Bail 1 nd the beethone et tho visiter was
aIseotrokén.-fiddletwn Transcripe.'

It's pretty diffleult foa high-acboel girl te
thiuk cf aomething te say thon abe 00es te
write a composition, but acaoô as ahe gets
efl ef suhool andi whilé on tbe ivay home ah.
c4n aay a irlile newspaper full witbeut thint-
ipg.-£f,.

kn a court cf justice net far froin Williams-
port onsuod thé tellewing conversation net
long aince:- Jedge-" Conatable hunit up tise
crier te epen thé court." Censtable atter au
absence et a few minutes, rétamae and Baye-
". Your houer the crier canet cry te day."
"«Wby " engrily aked the judge. IlBe-
éeuse,"' returned the coastabie, "bis wifo la
dead 1"

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptiot minlater, Petre-
lia, eay e 1" knew mauy persena wbe have
wera Notman's Pada wlth the meat gratlfyiug
résulta. I would ay te ail sslfferlng fremn
bilions cemplaints or dyspepsie:- Bu>' a pied,
put itou and woar It, aud Yeu wlll onjeygrt
benefits." Hundroda et etisers boa si almar
teatimony. Send te 120 King St. East for a
pad ôr treatise.
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QUITE A MISTAKE.
13Y AUt OLTi BÂciELos.

Ah, woii I romeniher îny fuir Ansta,
Tiie turne the yting malulen iras eet severiteen,

Yen nîlight serch the vitale %irnt cier frout Europe te
Asin,

Atnt Antd nti. se briglîs ais cii yetng fcîry qucen.;
$ho weuiti vie' cte ipiano
With lier sîster Hutnets,

Sonates ef Ilezart, and %valtzes of Stanes,
Selectiene freint Ha3don,
Thiisechermlng yeug meiden,
And reie upt sueli a dlu

Ail «ver cite haute.

Tils %vas Ioog ypers age, aîîd lest ui;ht et a serions
Party 0f scientiste, emelîs and thear %vives,

In %welked akidy, el.ose-veileti andi mi'sesies,
WYia1 ieksd as if s he'd the tist dole! ut ni lires',

le. tank peu.t ait liergn
1 huierv 'irve a forcarone

Conielusion ehe'd play' us a wail er a dingo,
Or a vilti miserere,
sufficient te ecre ye,
Lite gales n "Oitery,"

flore s ewoping. it surgo.

1 loltsd et lier fie, -nid cheresat Ailuatesiai-
lier visage vis lisggerd and silvsrsd lier heirI

Ah!ý polir Anastaa.iax, Oit, liiov eau I face 3'Ottý?
Veut. grief et îîîy absnence irais too nmuni te Uer!

Cii. oksd up and keer mie,
BaHd, ý'HawY do yoaa de? 1ily

Rusbaud wii Bhertiy, bc bîore. l'il bs ploaird
To inite yeuncqutitel."
I thon naciiy feiîîted.
A peasit, thiing, aiîî't it,

Te bc uîireccilid 'Y

MR.. KRIPPS AND THE CÂT.
ila that cet iu the lieuse?

:Mr. Erîppe ruiglt have made thus enquiry
befere gctting into bied. But hie was a gentle-
man not remarkaibly dlstinguîehied for fore-
thaugit altlîough in atter-chooght lie coule?
hold hie ain againat au>' hushban? who eaver
uaderteok ta îverry a tirce? roman ita an
early grave. At lest, this %vas Lire. Kripps'
unaltorable diaguosis ai tihe case.

"lMaria, do yent propose ta lie thereandue
preten? you do not lîcar eny enquir>' until, as
a metane ai attracting yeur attention, I arise,
havenaîrip-beînmer treated la this recru, aud
befin ta pin>' a select air au it witc fag hemn

" 1Eh? Eh? W-îvl-wbat, Samuel? Did-yaeî
juet-say eamething ? or îvas-l-r.he'eaîaing ? "

"If you heard. me su'ggest the, prapriety of
eetablishiug a relling-mill lu i thîs chaînier as
an experiment towavds gainlng yoîîr car, yau
eitainly evere net dreaming. But iitit
atopping ta debete thia point for tear yen
mlit lapse ita eamaoleoey whule the argu-
ment for the negative iras in pragrese, I ehal

proaeed ta put once marc tIhe originel questionu,
Wle's the cat? le site lu the bouse ? or je

eh.e ont ai the banse? "
"Oh! I yawn) the cat, lu it? (yawn) It

strikea me, Samuel, that if eue le in thie hanse
she cnn't be eut ai the hans; whîle if se le
oui af th. lieuse it le not quito cleer ta me bai
aca coula? be irn the houne.. But, no mattor,
dear; we'l not stop ta argue this point,
eltiier. Sa far as my memenry serves me I
think the cet le oza. Nov, go ta sî.ep like a
gaod bey, and let your wenry wie' bave 0cfte

niglit's test fer a change,
Well delivered, ire. Kripps I Capitelly

naid I Ane? tliat englt ta settle the irbole ques-
tion. Yau happen ta itionk' the est le eut ai
thelhans and?, tlierefore, I ociglt te feed en-

tel>' eit eae I Because there le a diîîî aspi-
clo bauinting yije that the cnt la ont a! tEe

lieuse, it ioDonws, as a matter of course. thiet I
onglet We eutertain ne auxiet>' wliateoever as
ta su> caneriesi! Madnm, yau argue like a
Iieaveu born philosopher, but la a niatter ai
thia kin?, pardon me if I manifeat a, desfre for
enbetantiatory evidence, co teaspeek. James 1"
No resmpouse.
.. James !Il"1
A grunt sud n qreak fram the second lied-

roosu demn the hall.
"Sa-huames! 1 !

The doieble-width pranunciatien was nlot We
hoe mistaken, aund se the boy declded it ivas
safeet t a lt andi Liv. the. pass-word.

"Wbere je the cat?"
"Whatc *at, Pa ?'
"I belleve 1 arn referrinig ta the partieular

cat belouiging ta thie hogues. Poseibly yeti
bave ant ideal1 arn askiug about the cat Dick
Whittington owned. But really I arn not. la
aur cat ini the. bouse, my son? "

" I dunno, pal I guese sol! 'Taint vary cald
out doors enny ira>, and 1 Icin let her in firet
thing iii the nîor'u, cas I'm gain'. ta git up early
and go fishin ' 

I r.Kripps, I suppose it wouild bc of ap-
prectable advantage for me ta deliver the lec-
ture just noir, but I amn resalved ta prepax'.
eue and publishi it lu pamphlet shape, ou 'the
Hcredity ai Idioey-ou the maternai side,'
speclînens to b. taken train the basane af env
family. Lucinds ! Lucinda! I Litcînda 1I

"lGracions mere>' nie, pair! ),Vhbat under
the sun is the itiatter? "

" Briefly this, my daughitur: Whlere je the
cat ? Neithier yanr mother nar your brother
appeare ta have the slightest idea as to-'

. lie Ca ! ! ?aw, haveu't yon an;, pi tyl? If
that îsu't a horrid mnean tbing ta doe! Yon

,owver y ireli I liac neuralgia thie cvenîiîg,
and lier. I iras juet in a sireet sleop irlic your
roar- Na I don't kuair anything about thi.
beast ai a cat, and yeu mighit have gueseed as
mneh without startling and friglitenîng the
lite aut af a sjck persan and-aud-and'-- "
Bang ! gaee the <bcor.

'Il neeci ecarcely observe, MUrs. IL, thiat a
mare benutiful instance of filial lave and res-
pect thati tîcat juet wîvtneseed lias nover been.
chronicled lu tdis liistory of happy houcehlolde.
Your daîtglter is a credit ta bath af ns and ta
herseif aiea. After this it would incleed b. a
slceptîe4I aile xvho daîîbtsd yanr. rare capacîty
foi' homne teaching sud discipline, or, lier patient
anid altogether loî'eablc disposition. Noir I
chall conunt the hired girl as a lest resart,
atter vlichl I suppose 1 chaI! bav, ta seareh
the. promises pereonally We ascertaiti iretien'
tiie cat is in. I miglit have anticipated tic
erexitual accessit>' af e doing at the. outeet af
tiîis enquiry-bîît I an living ta learn. Mnir.
Krîppe, I am scrry ta bave ta dîeturb yen, but
in order ta rcacit the doar it is abeolutely
neccesar>' tlîat I elamber over yen, Nvirhl aci
I ehaîl endeavar. ta portarîn witiî ail caution
and celerli>', if net grace and agilit>'.

"If it ivihi ait ail iîîtereet yeu ta lcarn the
recuite af ne>' recounoitre, Mrs. Krippe, I mu>'
se>' the>' %vere it. Tour lîirsd help actually
tittered whelie I tiret asked lier about the. cnt,
and that titter, madam, dnveloped into a posi-
tive guffar as eh.e peeped at me paeeing b>' on
My W.a> ta satisfy mnyscîf ns e Wthe carrectrese
et herstar>' tîtat the est was in the. waodshedi.
If yourî Iîubaud. and the master of this house le
ta b. regardefi as fit sebjeet-matter for a hireci
lîelp's siily merricuent-, tiien, Mre. Kripps. I
say it je higbi time ire ball a definite andi final
underetandîng au the questions ai aur inîinal
relations. Âhem i1'

<' Eh? Who? 'Wat?-Oh l its onouI'Pr
Samuel, le it? But yen did give ia a scare, I
declarel 1iras dreaming a il abouit-buit eny,
ray dear, (yawa) dicl you-nw !-dt yeu catch
the cnt ?"'

11I did not, madamn, I arn sorry but net sur-
priseci ta bava ta sa>'. There le no doubt lu
îay mind but that the. cat je iu the hanse. I
amn furtiier pcseseed wite the elîreird idea
that semai metuber ai this houelîld lias wau-
touly eoneeaIed the brute iu the lieuse, eecretly

va>'W deeur u>' anares. au iili adImitLie.Krpp, iat it Je a ourcs ht1 lu
ony t.D hoer heIgit ta fin 1d jee acanteuîn, aad reaato f b-eh mine ndb ay Clu eosast> ade a vitr a.. mie

cheivous persecuttion, not We mention celd dis-
regard aud studiod nagleet. If I were mot a
mai ai natural>' gaad qnalities-did I not
boast clîrietian tarbearance and f ortituide in a
higlh degree-bad I-But I shahl poetpane fur-
ther comment. A snore le an argument I
muet utterly failt W ancrer. Take e dicision
lu yaîîr favar this-time, Lire. Kripps. I hava
suetaiîîed with calmn dignit' a defeat ai tlîie
kine? at yonr haude befere noir. But yoîn wli
repent ai ai your hecartiessuese saine tintîe or
ather. les, yen wil',

"B3efere you go ta the. office, dear, I meant ta
asIc yen hoir abaut the cat. Did yen fine? ber ?
-I dou't juet remeînber iat yen tal? me laet
niglit. But I sc the canari es are ail right."

"leYur solicitude, LIvre. Kripps, about the
cenaries dace yan infleite credit, permit me ta
sa>'. les, madam, happily the. canaries aire ail
riglit. But it înîght essiiy have been ethor-
IVise. les indeed it miglit. I bave nea time
te enter luta elaba rate explanatione this mier-
ing. It catie fies me ta knew that for once, at
laet, I have heeti allawed ta bc ploaeumably
dienppointed, wbile at the saine time il varies
yenr amusement at my expense, ne danbt.
Goad-hye, LINre. Krippe"

* X. * *

"Juans, îvhere was btei cab this moreîiug
wvhen you get np ?"
"luI the îreodshed, îna'om, wbere I put lier

lashit nighit, ne I taula tIhe mashter. D'ye
think l'e? lave tIhe baste in the liane aver
nighit wie? hin te ausiver ta fur it? "

LET'TElIS TO E MINENT MiEN.
To JeTIrrsToN B. irc'NULTY, ESQ,, MERCIIANT.

Yeu are au enîiieut
in, Mr'. IeINnît>'.
fi? the fact ever oc-

- ceii ta Yeu befare? No
deulit it dici and you
have thouight youreelt
hitherto neglectu? nde
nîîîtieed. les, Mr.

McNulty, if cencoit,
arrogance, and? ega-
tissu conhince? ith
the grassest ignorance

- aui any subjeet, sae
thet of "turning an
boueet penny," enti-
tics euy aone ta emi-
ience, timen Mir. J. Bs.
MlcNNlýty yau are ex-
aited indef.

Yen were bora sainte
fty ode? ycars aga, îu

the north ai Ireltue?,
- >'> in the vicinity ai Bel-

-fast, ini whieh eity
- ~ yen firet cemnmeucce?

your merciantile ca-
reer ne slîap bey. Yau ivere industriana,
assiduane ane? zonions lu yanr nmaster's ln-
tercets, and? honest toa (it; pays ta b.e honeet)
Yeun iever ilce? even a ha'penny tramt tih.
till, tnt yen; you knr a trick evortlî tira af
tlîat, for Belfast tradeemnen keep close sud ac-
curata aceaunte eue? tlîeir cyce are the cyca of
thc havlz. Truc, an ane occasion, you ivere
acensed by a cuatoiner (a peor roeian) wlith
iiaviiig serrupititionislypacketedehalf-savereiga
that eh. accidlent>' drapped on the aliap floar;
but ale Could not pro'e it, baitf-sovereiguls
have a etrong tcmily likcenese, eund as yanr cmn-

ployer lest uothimg, af course it iras none af hie
business ta intarfere. Whotbcr yoo were «"in"
the hîalf-eovoreîgnt, I u'an't preten? ta say.
The poar roman bereùver ras "ent " that
amouint, for a tact. Be tufs as it îîîay Yen vet
oaude prospoed. Yan becaîne e salesman,
and? atter sorme tinie a " 1bagnian," or more pa-
liteIy speeking n traveller Yon vieitsd IMan-
cheeter and? other manîîfacturiug terne of Eng-
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land, and you finally conchîded to pitch your
teut in fair Albion, as a botter field for busi-
ness, for you weIl knew that the extremae
acuteness of your native Townsmcn afforded
yoti but littie scolie for "lsharp dealiugs." lu
Manchcster yeu did well, and by a iucky ven-
ture in shoddy, which you sent out te Ilthe
Colonies" as 1 West of England broad cloth,"I
brought your bank accout up te a very res-
pectable figure. Uuluckiiy fer such IlBritishî
Merchanta " as you, shoddy spccuiations don't

",pationt." Your consigusekicked mont con-
sumedly ivhen his own customers returaed
thei purcases, and your victîini coinmenced
to e . . warmi for you. It was at this time
yeti conclided to corne to Canada, and yon
came, and immcdiately -went into business
again. Yeu became a pehitician of course, a
liberai ofthe outand outeat. Loud wcre your
denunctationas of the Irish landiords. Deep
was :your commiseratiou for the dowutroddeu
poor nian. Your audiences have aiternately
boiled wvith rage and wept sait teare at the
pictures you drew of the state of "me un-
forchunate Counthy." Now lett me ask you,
Johuston B3. McNtilty, Esq., how niuch cash
wvolid you "1put up ' out of your mnuy thou-
sauds te ameliorate the condition of your couti-
trymen ? Did yen ever once since yon came te
Toronto let up a five cent piece on the rentai

QUEEN CUTrY OIL 00.

Ilanuracturers and Dealers in

41PEItILESS"I
and other MACHINE QILS. Ainerican and Caniadisu
Buriing Oils aspecialty. Get our.queitalions.

SAMUEL ROGERS, >Ianager.
ill FRONT STREET EAST.

of your squalid tenants. Dîd you ever volun-
tarîly maise the salary o! eue of your 8trugglingl
"Junior " clerks encumbered with a ainsi
wife and a large familyl In short Mr. John-
ston B. MeNu lty, bave You flot been as exact-ing lu 4etting the last cent due yen ae the
Most aristocratie of absentes landlords? Yes,

ouknow you have. But you thinkby your
Ïiîheral talir te blather yoursif into PareLment
or the local Lcgisiature 1 You cat do it,
McNulty. Your head, altheugh you don't
think so, le teo thick ; you're net the man i

[Go *0 ! thrn stick t0 your clotha and calicoes
and confine your ambitions te your business.
Yon mnal live twenty yeara yet and dia a mil-
lonaire. And then-But 1 thinir I have eaid
enongh regardlngl you. Johinstoa B. McNulty.
I hope it may bring you to a proper sens o!
your trils statue. DANGIER.

Captain Traynor, ivho once crosse the At-
lantic in a dory. now proposes te maie the
trip in a row-boat. Hia idea, aecording to
the opinion of an able seaman 1 interviewed
on the matter, la te Ilgit a row-boat and
Traynor down se she'i1 go hunky dory."1 The
able seamaii suppiemeuted this opinion with
the additionai euie that there would be a good
row-boat Iost, anyway.

PR! VENTION BETTER THAR CURE.

N. P. OHANEY & 00.,
peather & MattressRnvtr

230 KINC STREET EAST.

sr Ail Orders Promptly Attanded to.1m

.New Fecatller Beds, .Pillowsandu
Mafottrasses for Sale.

Wr Cash psaid ou &U kmnds of Feathora. «m

Soine persons, 1 notice, propose to estb1l
a Liberial newspaper in Montreai. Taken in
conjunctiou with the oircumatance that IlMr.
B1ake's great speech on the Orange Bill Ilil
being printed in Frenchi for distribution in
th Lower Provinces, it dos not seemi te, me
ase if a Liberal paper were altogether unne-
cessary down there. 1 ali a liberail news-
papier, mind me. And the printer will please
accommodate me to the extent of italie sud
iower ease "l'o.

Aecording te the latest atatisties, " «the ab -
soucie of high wfnds hasi been promotive of
heath' Whatever the doubts as te other
persons, this May, I fancy, lie accepted, as
true ln the case of f4t men afflicted with
a.sthma and small hats.

CàTA&RH-Â new treatmnent, whereb a
Permnientecure of the worst case is effected
lu from one te three applications. Treatise
sent free on reeelpt of stamp. A. M. DIXON

&SoN, 305 King-tre weat, Toronto, Csnada

r1t you roifl want Fine Ordored Oiothing, try
CHEESEWORTH9 "Ti"r TAILOR,

10o2 1 KING -STREZET i WEST. 1 102

DIENTIST,
Si ICIng Street East, TOOT

the ntcula care Io avIl aU unnecessazy plin, and I
te reýndez tediens operations as brief and plessa as I
possible. Ail work registered and wameated.

Th Inentoa - . - - - - _ý______________________ _____________________

iaeue< Dr.g L uvvauuan I73 hUcuQSre Tm
efcofby I î3 Ph Up * Square, Montr..l
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